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AMUSEMENTS.
O O I N T II BAT K K ,

Uoruer Sixth nd Vine atreets.

'KanaKor.Oeo Woi.rt ; Starve Manatrer.O. H. Gilbert;
Treaenrer, (. T. Collin..

Faicrs T SriT tub riMisa. Dress Ulrclo and rr-vrett-

SO cent ; Utillcry, 13 cent.
THIS (Friday) EVKN1NO, January SI,
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at
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Our Female American Cousin.
With The child t The Chili

The Child of the BesI merit.
3V ATI ON AL THBATBR,
John nate Proprietor.
William Mlilrea Acting Manairer.
A. W. f'euno..... Stage alanuger.

RrnrcnfiN or Prices Orchestra Peats and Press
Circle, ltd cents; Family Circle, 20 cents; e,

13 ci Ltr, J tin lory, 10 cents.

Immense bit of the great new Drama,

The' Angel cf Midnight,
Which will be produced WEDNESDAY. THURS-
DAY aaid FRIDAY J VKNINHS, January 29, 30
And 31, together with other attractive Novelties.

A reward of ?20 will be pa'd on the convic-
tion of persons destroying the bills of this estab-
lishment.

THE GRAND PANORAMA
or th

Kcbelllon ana War
U cotniDg, and open at SMITH A DfTSON'3

HaLL oh WEDNESDAY XYKNIXG, Fob. 5.
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nt'ur Third-whe- re cnn Ob
ever 3T(J,ni ilifTf rert Curiosities in tht aine

(j ; Htntimry rf the mottt promiuf-n- t per.nnis
t)it f vcr lived ; ttcue! of all thy mto Bttttltji. Liv-
ing WoTnlere tM AtVictiii Bn Count rictr, 27 foet
iit lcDfith, weiftbitiK ;toft pounds ; the Arctic Butt;
iniMiuntt i f (Jitriusitff h, too iiunurom to luouti n.
AdrohMicn only ON B DIMK tu all the ftuuw. the
Inimi cal Begiona included

dai-t- f WM, M. ALLIEN, lionspe.

1 F-- HKLinAh l)KN18r,.au Teeth extracted in moet ctues witnuui
pftln, or tlte least dfinfrer, by a mraplR pro-
rv'M. urin- - tirpri lv no nttinr iwrflnn. ArtftY
citil Teeth made, a'id all openitioui periainlucr to
PetUstry executed with profiHional ikill. will
render entire satiafrtctfD or uo charge.

Teeth extracted lor the poor free.
O.riOB Ki7 Went ronrto-ii.- , ila.. O. oe?

MUSICAL.
T IfiHTR IIRADBlTltK'S AND WM,

U KNABK CO.'rt PIAN08.- -
am now receiving a large stock of rTZ,
the above unrivaIot 1'ianos, bouunc ffyr'
for t.iASII at war trices, and will J U

11 fur 12A8H l.iwfr than 1 ever sold
the same qunlity before ; or I will rent and let the
rent pay for the FWuo. ilemember the nember

West Fouith-tt- . (J. M. MUKUH.
Old I'lanos tukun In exchansie for now. jail

TtlAMM FOa RENf -- NBW AND
Jm. ojnu UAlili.-i- ou will una
the largoat stock of pianoa In this fcity for rent, at : Vest Fourth- - fc
street, at from S3 to S.HI psr Qimr- - jter. Remember the uuniber YJ
West Fourth-st- . CM M0B01I.

Old Pianos taken In exchange for new. jail

OYSTER TRADE.

MALTBY,
DKALEB IN

OYSTERS!

FRESH CAN OYSTERS,
COVE OYSTERS,

Eplced Oysters.

The anbBfriber Is receiving dally, by the Adanti
Express, UAL1UIB unrivaiea ana oelebratec
choice

PLANTED OYSTERS, IN CANS,

A oonatant daily supply always on hand, so that
oralera and families cau obtain at any time, dnrini
the season, those supf rior Oystere In cane and half
cans, warranted fresh and sweet.

Always on hand, a full assortment of tftALTBY'l
putting up of hermetically-seale- d Core and Spiced
waters.

POH BALK CHEAP.
BOBERT ORB,

Depot, 11 Wart Fifth-tr- et

f. 8. A liberal discount allowed to the trade
parties. Term caBn. a

Fine Fresb Baltimore Uystera
RKCKIVED DAILY BY ADAMSARB Uompauy, at a uu,

Vyater nepec,

XsT3m QQB W'.tXlXXULt-O- t.
For aale by the case, half-cas- or can. Prices

puit the times. inducements ottered to deal'
era and oomomera. (an31om l u.UKtMa.

DENTAL.

Dimcall Sc Co.
nvTrm. sn ni hkvrnth-st.- . nitf TWKKN Vine and Eaoe, Oincinnatl,
O. Teeth extracted without pain, by a new ftgfvfl
m.tlnul. n.pit r.nlv hr ourselVM. Artificial
Teeth luaerted In the lateat and mutt approT.4
at; lea, at the following prices:
Whole Seta of Teeth, Oliver plated (30 to 1

Yftule eta ox Teem, uoia piaieu. iv w
Single Teeth, on Silver Plate....... ' to

iiigle Teeth, on Gold Date 2 to
Tu.1lt flllMd - .100. to
Xeetb extracted..... 2 oenta

"Wo obarge made whon iew ones ate in sorted
OCZ--

mt. IRBK EDITH, DKTM.-ll'l3i- t;
JLV oi Sixth-st- ., between Hac and Kim
Uo. I3'i, near Baoa-s- t. Teeth ttract4
klihnnl nmln. nn a .ew .rlnol.lk without
the us. of drags r any lujurtoiia agent. PoaltlT.li

kim.hn. ItAVlnlr hatf ne.rlv tWeiltT T.ara'
httAnn. I. th. nr&ftlc. of hli BrofMelo. in
city, h. can glv. perfect aatiafaotlon to all who
patron!. him. rile terms are so reaaoaak-'i- .

rem will save start one-ha- ir bp oalllng o bits
(dey

BUSINESS CARDS.

TAWK8 BOYI.B, LAW OVV1CB, tJO.
Bailroad xSulldiug, north-wes- t corner ot

and Oourt-at- s . Oincinnatl, O nwai kwuii1
toaid to i.ana casts examination of Land Titles,
the writing ef Deeds, Ac , and to Olainia of Soldiers,

nolrt tf
m a. .axiim. a. a- ohipmah
aaniVH a. VH A'.KH. 4e !ll.. WHOI.K
1 BALM Orooera aud Oommisxiou atorchauts,

an and nH wainui-a.- , uiuoiuui, t..
ERTB AM c CO. (HUCUKHtJUitS
Clauheia a uervraui,

Dealers in Coal and Coke,
MO. 1T EAST FRONT-8TREK- T,

Care on hand a supply of Tougbloghony,
Orchard and Oannel Ooal, and
and McUonnelsville Ooke, for aale In anuttltlea
pnlt purchaser.. nl

Book Tapers.
.TV aMTTVF VVI'lll if ItlTRH. tTRfllvIJ. the beat uuallty to the cheapen!, on hand

fur aale fno 77 ana 7iy esiuu.
, r . Ernest A. Erlandson,

CiUNBRAI. COMMISSION MKRCUANl
Kw. ISO Be.ver-atrae- t and lit Pearl-stree- t,

'
HXW YOKE.

Of. O K, N ANCONSIGNMENT Wuoaa
n ike aant.. ocM
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CINCINNATI, January 30, 1862.

Ed. ruEPS Dear Sir: Having been a sub
scriber to your valuable and exten3ively- -

rculated paper since the day of its birth,
peiniit me to to trouble you with the follow
ing notice of a "Sacred Concert," given last
Tuesday evening at the "Church of Uodcmf- -

on." in Clinton-stree- t, bv Mrs. J. S. Drew.
It nppears to me that the lovers of music in
this city are not aware they have in their
in id st a lady of such rare musical talent and
vocal poweie; if so, they would esert them-
selves to be more frequently gratified by her
appearance in pnniic.

a more ceautiiuuy arranged little atlmr 1

ave not visited for some years, and I always
ive my share of putronaee to such laudable
iietitutions, and believe myself to be a iudize.

to some extent, of musical talent when my
feelings are afiee'ed by it, as they were that
it ti', ana it seemed to be senerallv so

through the whole audience. The pieces
were well selected and as well executed, with
one exception, and that beaulifnl son;?, "Lo!
Hear tlie uentie liarK," whicn cau only te
performed by a person of very rare vocal
powers and a "flute obligato"
accompaniment, which was exquisitely per-
formed bv Mr. Drew. It reminded me of the
brightest days of Miss Stephens, Uiss Bctts
and Madame Veslris, for I have not heard it
bo well sung since, thoajh I have heard some
attempt it. There need be no better proof
of her abilities as a tutor than to hear her
pupils as they there acquitted themselves,

specialty ants Harrison, wno is in possesi-
on of a fine voice and in full command of

it. I hope we shall again have an oppor-
tunity toon of hearing such another treat,
and sincerely hope that the. lorers of music
irj this city will not lose the opportunity of
being gratified, as I know they must be, and
appieciate native la'ent, equal to any foreign,
it not superior.

1 have no connection with the parties in
any way, and my motive is simply, witn
your valuable aid, to malvn known to tbo
puimc tue superior native talent tuat exists
amorg them.

Ltl us nave another perlormance, and all
go that can and judge for themselves.

Our Commissioners to the South--Sketc-

of Bishop Ames and Hamilton Fish.
BISHOP EDWARD

Edward Ames is a Bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in the United States, born
at. Athene, Ohio, in 1806. After receiving
his educat'on in the Ohio University, he was
lor three years instructor in a college in Il-

linois. He was licensed to preach ia 1830,
was soon after assigned to the Indiana Con-
ference, and ordained successively a Deacon
and Eider. lie took part in the General
Conference of the Methodists held in Balti-
more in 1840, and in 1842 ofliciated as Chap
lain to a council ot Uhoctaws, beini; the hrst
Chaplain ever elected by an assembly ot In-

dians. From 1844 until 1852, when he was
made a Bishop, he traveled as Presiding
hlder through various districts ot Indiana.

HAMILTON FISH.
Hamilton Fish, one of the Commissioners

to the South, though of late not very inti--
maiejy luenuueu wuu puuiiu Huairs, is sun
a man well known and esteemed throughout
the country, tie has occupied not a tear
very important and responsible positions,
sustaining always a lair reputation as a
statesman and politician, lie was born in
the vear lava, being at present, tueretore, in
the fifty-fourt- h year of his age. In 1843 the
YY hie partv elected him as a memoer ot the
Twenty-eight- h Congress. In 1847 he was
chosen Lieutenant Governor, and the year
following was elected uovernor ot the State.
Ilia next appearance on the political stage
was as United states Senator tor is ew i one,
which office he assumed in 1851, and held for
six years with creditable ability. His ante-
cedents and character would seem to fit him
well for the responsible position to which be
has just been appointed by the Administra-
tion. He is exceedingly mild, urbane and
polished in manners, possessing a flue figure,
and gifted with powers of persuasion in a
high degree. .

Ohio Ladies in the Senate Gallery.
The Washington correspondent of the

Springfield (Mass.) Republican, obviously a
female, in her last letter describes some of
the most distinguished occupants of the gal-

leries of the Senate Chamber. Alludinj to
the diplomatic gallery, she says:

U Her girlish face, resting in her delicate
haud, as she leans forward looking down to
the Senate Chamber, sits the youthful and
very lovely daughter of the Secretary of the
Treasury. "Katie Chase" wears a costly
costume of black velvet, a richly trimmed
basquine, fitting closely her slender figure,
and a black velvet hat with a cluster of or
ange flowers inside, presenting a fine relief
to the fair luce, and Drown, waving nair.
This young lady, without being classi-
cally handsome or stribiSHjly beautiful,
is exquisitely graceful and lovely pre-
siding over ber father's household, re
ceiving bis vast concourse ot guests, as
one gentleman Baid, "with the dignity of a
finished housekeeper, ' yet wuu an easemi
grace and radiant sweetness ot manner
which win the hearts ot an who approach
ber. A lady has just entered who is a
habitue of the gallery. That super-gree-n

velvet cloak, and hat with the two white
rotes kissing the wavy hair, I see nearly as

.X often as I see the Senate Chamber. I may
thil
will be mistaken, but think her "Belle Smith,"
thai not "abroad" but at borne, the brilliant Mrs.

Donn Piatt. She has lost ber seat. She
looks down on her wonted place to see it
occupied by the fortunates who came before
her. The fair brow contracts. Belle Smith
is not the lady who wishes to lose her seat,

Malu nor to sit in one that does not please ber.
She walks the entire length of the circular
aisle of the gallery; every seat is taken, the
aisle ittelf is full. Belle Smith drawB up her
stately head, turns and walks home.

Schuyler Colfax on the War.
Mr. Colfax has written an interesting letter

T .i. c. r j. TT. f ? ... p..:.,..
vu ilia paior, ijjq vvc'n r u.te.v jv&yfotc

which closes as follows:

Let me add one thing here in justice to
our ex- - Commander-in-Chie- f, General Scott.
When he showed me, last May, his carefully
elaborate plan tor a movement down the

Peach Mississippi River, at "its first autumnal
swell," 1 felt dispirited that it was to be so

to long postponed. But he replied that it could
not be done earlier, and that that was just
the time. He was thoueht "slow" then; but
the flotilla has not yet moved. Again: at
that time, the whole country was clamorous
for more cavalry. He said, to a small

aud tent, for scouting and for pursuit, the popu-
lar

.
demand was just; but he added that it

would take six months to drill civalry regi-
ments to stand tbe shock of a raging battle, aud
rix months more at least to enable them to

.
i Be their weapons efficiently while controll-
ing their horses at the same time. A differ-

ent policy, however, prevailed. We hare
mad now GO. 000 cavalry, equipped and mounted

U enormous expense the horses of those
heie eat their beads on in expenses every
three or four months (1,400 condemned ones

si.ua were sold ber six weeks ago at ,rota 25 ceat
to $60, but they were not bought by Fre-

mont), ani), then, Government is now striv-
ing to ?ery honorable way to decrease the

vib number, even to changing them into infantry
regiments. ,

Five Minutes with the New Secretary of
War.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Inquirer.]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27, 1862.

To-dn- y was the first day that it was gen-
erally understood by the people that any one
could get to see the new Secretary of War,
without an introduction or having to wa't in
the lobby a week or two, as suited the con-
venience of some petulant doorkeeper, or, as
a military man would say, the outer pickets.
Mr. Stanton occupies the room formerly used
by the previous administration, at the head
Of the stairs in the sreond story.

The adjoining room is used by Mr. Watson,
Assistant Secretary. In this room Mr. Stan-
ton receives the crowd; in the canter is a
table at which his amannensis, Mr. Mcore,
sits, and in the corner is Mr. Watson, at his
desk. The clock strikes ten, the awaiting
crowd rush in as the doors swing open, and
being among them, we soon find ourselves
in the presence of the Secretary. Now one
stands in front of him, and with a smiling
countenance he reaches out his hand and
takes a hearty grip with a gray-haire- man.
"Well, Sir, what is your wish?"

"My name is ; my son fought at
Springfield, and was wounded in the arm;
he was on Fremont's Staff, but is now with-
out a commission ; I want one for him. that
be may again try his other arm here on the
I'otomac, or in llissouri."

"Vou shall have it, sir I" replied Mr. Stan-te- n,

and turning to bis secretary, he ordered
bim to note tbe case. "Return home," he
added; "the papers will be sent you;" and
as the man attempted to thank him, he
stepped to one side to two ladies who had
just come in. "Madam, what can I do for
you ?''

"Want a elf rkship for my son j his father
was killed at the battle of Belmont." Turn-in- p

iipain he noted tbe case, took the address,
told the lady to send him a sample of her
bo's writing, and he would care for him.

The other was connected with a Minne-
sota regiment over the river, and had some
complaint about the treatment blie had re-

ceived in camp from some of the officers.
"Mndunje, you ruu?t go to the head-quarte-

of General McClellan."
"I have been there, sir, aud they would

not read my papers or listen to my case."
"Then give them to me, and I'll see why."
A small, bright-eye- d boy, alone, was try-

ing to work his way through the crowd, and
tbe Secretary turned to him and asked what
he wanted. "I want my father got out, sir;
he wes taken at Bull Run, and has not come
hume with the rest." He gave his name and
regiment, it was noted, and the Secretary,
lifting bim up, kissed bim upon the forehead,
utid said: "Your father should be proud
of such a noble boy, and I'll see that he is
teleascd."

An individual has some new invention for
fire arms; "Go to the Ordnance Department
ami gettbem to investigate it, and if they
will recommend it, I will be glad to see it
adopted. " A colonel with a green uniform
on has some pastes he wants to read; "Are
ion an army officer?" "Yes, sir." "Then
you can not be heard until to morrow; come
and see me then."

A large and d man wanted a
word in private. " Whnt abouu" Borne lit'
tic matter about a contract be had for horses,

Can not interfere, sir. Go to General
Ileitis; if there is any thing wroncr he will
rectify it." Another succeeds in getting him
oil to the side oi ine room, and tneconversa
tion is inaudible until the Secretary replied;

no, sir; on no account win i intertere in
any contract, while I am here, for any thing
from a thimble up. There are men appointed
to attend to that department, and I shall
hold tbem to a strict accountability for every
action."

Two soldiers wanted to be paid for the
time they were in confinement at Richmond,
having just been released, and presented a
furlough they had received a week ago, and
also an order lor their pay tor time and ra
tions. "Why do you not take this to Major
Beckwith, and have him attend to it?" "We
did, sir; and he says he has no order that will
cover our case, and for want of 'forms' we
are afraid we will be kept here until our time
is up, and we waut to go home and see tbe
folks before going at it again." Turning to
his Secretary he ordered him to write to
Major Beckwith, and order him to report
forthwith in writing why these men were
not paid np, instead ot being Kept waiting
It was done; be signed it Himself, and said
"Here, take that to him, and bring an an,

A Western man, who said he hailed from
the Reserve in Ohio, had about a dozen
quires of paper written over two or three
times, which he said was an"Ejsay on
Cheese." The Secretary laughed. ''You
must go to the Commissary-Genera- l; he has
charge of the feeding of tbe army." "I have
been at first one and another all summer,
and somehow or other I do not get any far
ther ahead, and that ts why I want von to
investigate it;" and he commenced to unroll
his papers, "indeed, sir, i oo not snow how
cheese would agree with the soldiers."

'That's iustwhy I wan't you to read these
papers and examine these certificates." "But
I have not time, sir." All hands commenced
laughing, but the Ohio man stuck it out
Draveiy. i assure you mat mere is not e

soldier in the army who does not like crack'
ers and cheese, and I can make it for three
cents a pound." "Now I tell you what you
had better da; go to Senator Wilson and get
him to pntitin his bill, and it will then pass
the Senate and become an army regulation
to give out cheese rations." "Well, could
vou not indorse it, and then it would be
sure to be passed." "No, I can not indorse
it, because I know nothing about it." "Oh,
well, I will leave these papers," and he made
ior the table. "I will never read them,
you do, until tbe war is over." With a look
of despair, Ohio made for the door, inquiring
of every one he met if they knew where
Senator Wilson lived.

In came Major Beckwith, with the note
sent by tbe returned prisoners.

"Why are those men kept waiting?"
"Because I have no order for their especial
caBe."

'Mr. Wilson, issue an order that will cover
all tbe prisoners that may be released
future, and allow them full pay for every
day they are confined in rebel prisons. Ma
ior, I have just learned there are over one
hundred and fifty now waiting for their pay;
every man must be paid and speed
them on to their homes."

A tall man wants a commission in the
regular army, "Have you been in any bat-

tle yet, sir?" "I was in the Mexican war."
"That won't do; that is too far back."
was at Great Bethel." "That is better.
will examine your record myself and inform
you if you are appointed."

A stout, healthy young man wanted
commission or clerkship! "Have you been
in any battle?" "No, sir."- - "Then it will
be of no use to apply, for I shall make
my appointments from the list of heroes
those who fight the country's battles must
be cared tor hrst."

A man in citizen's clothes wanted an ap
pointment in the army. "Well," said
Secretary of War, "what are your claims
"1 was an p oi ueary at
fight of Uoliver, and I am recommended
tbe appointment by tbe President."
right," said Mr. Stanton, "I will attend
your case." Individual insisted upon having

promise, inasmuch as he "had got the in-

dorsement of the President." " The Presi-
dent, sir, is a very excellent man, add would
be glad if he bad an appointment for every
man who applied, which, unfortunately
his crood nature, is not the case." "Well,
sir, I am from St. Louis, I am a Union man,
and I must go borne, I suppose." " Well,
I can do any thing for yoa, l will write

A soldier. In the uniform of a sergeant.
handed im a recommendation for a First

Lieutenancy in nn artillery corps. "Weil.''
taid tbe Secretary, "have you ever smelt,
towder in battle?" "Hot exactly, sir: but I

have always been ready. I was in the Uex
can War." "Can't help the Mexican War,"

lid Mr. Stanton, "that is too far back. Have
you been in any engagement in this war?"
"No, sir; all I want is a chance to get in one.
You can appoint me, and if you don't like it,
I won't charge you a cent extra pay. if I can
only get the commission." The Secretary
laughed, said his case would be considered,
and he would be informed if th appointment
was made.

Another centlemnn. who also annearaii t.n
be a friend of the Secretary, came in. Said
ne, i want to see you. Dome hereto
my room, and I will fix an hour when you

Hn come, ana we will taiK over matters."
bey disappeared for a few momenta, and. an

they returned, Ex Senator Crittenden greeted
him. He congratulated Mr. Stanton on the
country receiving his services, for which Mr.
otanton manned him, and said he hoped to
he nn instrument of aid to bis country, but
be should look to him and others for counsel
in guiding his steps. " Any time, Mr. Crit-tecde-

day or night, any hour I shall be
glad to see yoa. You are always welcome j
come and see me."

A young man wants a clerkship. " Sorry.
sir, there are no vacancies for the position
you wish, and I have bad over thirty appli-
cations ulready for it. I can do nothing for
you."

An olhcor who was on Sickles' stall
wanted an order or some means whereby he
could got his pay. He said that he had been
in service several months, and could draw no
pay. "It is inconvenient, no doubt, to be
without money," replied Mr. Stanton, "and I
will immediately order that your case be
attended to."

And so it went on for five hours, in which
be saw and heard all who line, pleasantly ;
and none went away but were pleased with
tneir entertainment, and most ot them had
Ihcir hearts made glad. Uver two hundred
were listened to in this short time.

The Proposed Tax on Newspapers.
We commend to the attention of Conirreaa

the sensible and truthful article in thu
morning's Baltimore Sun, upon the proposi-
tion of Mr. Colfax to compel the publishers
of newspapers to pay postage on their pa
pers echi to aistant suDscrmers ny other
means of conveyance than the mails, and
also to tax all who publish between one and
five thousand issues a quarter of a cent on
each paper tbey print, and all who publish
over five thousand copies a half cent on
each.

So fares the penny journals are concerned.
this proposition, if it becomes a law, will in-

stantly compel their proprietors to suspend
their publication, and will therefore entirely
defeat the design of collecting that or any
other war tax whatever from that class of
business men.

For instance: The Philadelphia Leifuer.
Washington Star, Baltimore Suit and Clip- -

tr. New York Sun and Boston Herald, all
journals of very large circulation, receive for
those papers lurnisued to regular subscrib-
ers but of a cent each a price barely
paying for tbe white paper on which and
the ilia" with which they are printed, alter
deducting tbe loss from spoiled sheets and
other incidental wastage.

Now, to compel the publishers of those
journals to pay into the Treasury oi tbe
united stales, tor one year, halt a cent upon
every sheet they print in that time, will
surely be to exact from tbem not only their
wnoie income ior tue year, nut very nroDa- -
bly all they have accumulated from business
in years past.

So far as that class of journals those of
greatest circulation is concerned, if the
proposition of Mr. Colfax becomes a law,
tney must instantly cease to exist.

To enact that every member of Congress
shall pay into the United States Treasury.
for the support of the war, hit whole talary
at.a me proceeat oj tne tale oj nu wnoie prop-
erty of every desciiption, would only be legis-
lating in reference to themselves, as Mr,
Collax proposes to legislate with reference
to the penny press of the country. No mem
ber of either House has conie forward with
any Buch proposition bearing upon Congress,
however.

As a class, the press are willing, of course,
to bear their fair share of recessary taxation
for war purposes; but not to have their en-
tire business utterly destroyed, and their
ability to pay any revenue whatever into
the National Treasury destroyed with it.
Tbe principle upon which such taxation is
conceived enormously disproportionate
taxation upon the most useful business of
tbe times is worse than a foolish one. Tax
ation, to be satisfactory to the country,
should be fair and equal upon all classes, in
proportion to their means disproportion
ately large only on such branches of business
as Bbould be discouraged, as it were, for the
public interest, and on such as furnish the
public with luxuries.

We do not propose to attenjpt to frame
war tax bill; that not being our function.
But we protest against the instant and
sweeping destruction of our ability to pay
any war tax into the National Treasury on
our property or on our income, by legisla-
tion nominally designed to make our busi-
ness pay a heavier tax than that of other
business houses and other property holde.s
by whom we are surrounded.

N. B. There is hardly a penny paper in
the United States of ten thousand daily cir
culation, the clear profits of which amount,
at most, to more than five thousand dollars
per annum; and few of that circulation the
net proms oi which are more than two

1 ...'! ....... .. . 1 -

if on newspapers proposed by Mr. Colfax, the
pioprietor of such a paper of that circulation
would be compelled to pay an annual tax

15,000 per annum nathmgton Star.

Head-quar- ters
COLUMBUS, January 28, 1862.

Ginkral Ohdib No. 3. Justice to the
troous. who have borne the labors and priva
tions of actual service in the field, demands

in that vacancies occurring among the regr
mental officers should be filled from the regi
nients in which they occur.

The ranks of every volunteer regiment
contain many men ot superior talents and
education, who, having Been service, are
belter qualified to receive commissions than
any mere civilian can be, while their claim
to promotion, earned by encountering oltea
the very dangers and hardships that have

"I produced tbe vacancies, ought not and must
I not be overlooked.

It is therefore announced that all vacancies
occurring, below tbe rank of field officers,

a recimenis after entering tbe field, will
filled from the regiments in which they oc-

cur. Promotion of commissioned officers
all will be by seniority in the regiments unless

for soeciul reasons an exception is made
the rule. In such ose the claims of the next
in rank will be considered.

Promotions from the non commissioned
tbe officers or privates will always be made

?" the same company in which the vacancy
tne occurs, generally on the recommendation
for tbe company commander, approved uy

C. P. BUCKINGHAM,
Adjutant General Ohio.

The Rev. Harrison Gray Otis D wight,
D D , formerly of Boston, and for many years
American Missionary at Constantinople,

for killed suddenlr on the Troy and Rutland
Railroad on Saturday last. Doctor Dwight
arrived in this country a few weeks since

if a visit to his sons. Rev. W. B. Dwight
to Rev. J, H. Dwight, at Englewood, Bergen

County, New Jersey. The latter is sow
chaplain of on ol the New York regiments
in Virginia. .

'
.

Concerning Coffee.
There is a paragraph going the rounds of

the papers, stating that a "Mr. George R. J

flotlman, of Llhngham Uounty, Illinois, last
year raised two btithels of enfer, nearly iden-
tical with the Rio cotTie. Ilia seed was fnt
to him three years ago from Australia. It is
unproductive the first year, bearing a little
the second year, and is most productive the
third season. At bis estimate thirty butheli
can bt grown per acre. This plant has evtry
appearance of hardiness and adaptability to
Illinois soil. Many farmers in Mr. Hoffman's
vicinity will plant it in the coming season."

Coffee is emphatically a tropical plant and
if it can be grown down in ' Egypt, they are
farther Souih than they have ever been ac-

cused of being. Tbe plant grows wild in
Abyssinia and Liberia. Its cultivation has
been introduced into most of the tropicul
Ot untries. It thrives best in rocky, warm
situations, and on the slopes of bills where the
rains w hich fall leave the soil dry.

It is a perennial plant, w ith ever.grecc, op-
posite leaves, and grows to the bight of from
eight to twelve feet sometimes reaching to
thirty feet, when not pruned down to facili-
tate the gathering the fruit. The dark-gree-

and glossy leaves, interspersed with the thick
clusters or white flowers, give the couee
orchards a beautiful appearance. The mount
ain slopes of Java, covered from tnehiglit of
from two thousand to three thousand feet
with coffee orchards, are said to be the most
picturesque and beautiful in the world.
Travelers speak of the old Spanish coffee
orchards or ban luis rotosi and Li 1'uebla
as bewitcbingly beautiful, even in their neg-
lected and ruined condition. Some of these
old orchards are found in Southern Califor
nia, near Angeles and Santa Barbara are
still cultivated, and if our Illinois friends do- -
sire to go into the cultivation ot the plant
within the limits of our broad Union, we
would suggest that bete is a place wliieh
promises success. The plant is raised from
seeds planted in a nursery and at the end of
ibe year transplanted into orchards. The
shrubs come into bearing the third year and
continue to produce fruit for twenty years or
more. Some of the orchards in Mexico,
though entirely neglected, have produced
fruit for a number of years. The plant is a
constant bloomer. Flowers and ripe fruit
csn be found upon it at all seasons, but there
are two principal harvests in tbe year. The
bean?, which is the part of the fruit found in
commerce, are the seeds of the plant; two of
which are found in each purple berry. The
pulpy part of the fruit, which is sweet and
pleasant to the taste, is washed from the
seeds and these are dried and cleaned for
marliet.

Coffee as it is found in market n?nillv
takes its name, like wines, from the locality
in wnicn it was grown, nattier, three places
give, names to tbe three principal varieties of
tbe nean found in market. Under tbe name of
"Rio'" we get coffee from Brazil, St. Do-

mingo, Cuba and Porto Rico, Venezuela
and the British West Indies, while that from
Java, ueyion, etc., comes to us as "Java."
Mocha, the principal seaport of Arabia, was
once celebrated as the greatest coffee port of
the world, and has given name to a variety
ot the article, which iB greatly celebrated. It
enme from the interior of Arabia from Suez
and Bombay, and was a small, but very
highly flavored berry. This trade has so far
diminished that in 1847 only ten thousand
tuns were exported; while liraztl exports
four hundred million pounds ; Java one hun-
dred and forty million, Ceylon and St.

each forty million.
Abe enure product ol the cotlee producing

countries iB set down at seven hundred and
thirteen million of pounds; which is con-
sumed By the countries as
follows: The United Suites two hundred
and sixteen million of pounds; Germany
one hundred and eighty-fiv- e million : France,
Switzerland and Italy, one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e million; Holland and Belgium
ninety million; Great Britain thirty million,
aud the remainder by other countries.

The use of coffee as a beverage was first in-

troduced into Persia from Etbiopa A. D. 875,
and into Arabia sometime in 1400. About
1450 it was used in Aden, and wus esteemed
a very popular drink among the lawyers and
stndious persons, especially such as were de
sirous of keeping awake at night.

It is a curious tact in this connection to no
tice that three substances so much used as a
table beverage, contain principles which
are chemically allied. Though differing
largely in their external appearance, they
have been solicited by the world as a bever-
age. Tbe thient in tea, caffiene in coffee, and
theobromine, in the cocoa, tepresent the princi-
ple which has caused them to be selected so
generally as a beverage.

l tie whole couee plant contains this prin-
ciple. In some countries where the berry
does not ripen completely, the leaves are
used to matte a decoction tor the table as we
use tea. They are said to have tbe flavor of
coffee and tea mixed. It may be that they
will be able to do something in the way of
producing the leaves in Illinois, aud if they
answer for tea and coffee both, there may be
a double gain.

Manufacture of Paper from Straw.
The present method ef manufacturing

paper from straw has some important ad-
vantages over any previously in vogue. Tbe
straw is first passed into a cutter, whereby
it is reduced to lengths ef from three to four
inches. It is then thrown into large vats,
and thoroughly saturated with weak alkali.
This operation of mixing is termed "breaking
down," and changes the straw in color to
dark: biske. it is next tilled into large
ticht boilers, fourteen feet in diameter, sub
jected by a pressure of steam ninety pounds
to tue square inch, and oouea in another al-

kali. Each of these boilers will contain eleven
thousand Doands of broken straw. It is then
ground into pulp, in tbe 8rne manner and

oi by the same mucbinery that have hitherto
been employed in the manuraciure oi rag
taper. It is bv these means changed into
very dark slate color, and it would be diffi
cult to recognize in it any element or the
original bright yellow straw, if it were not
for a previous acquaintance with the mar
velous nature of the transformation. After
this it passes into a series of vats, where, by
means oi certain uitacuiug puwuen, ii
brought to a hue of snowy whiteness and
reduced to a proper consistency by water.
The mass now bears much resemblance to
plaster of paris in solution, aud is ready to

far be worked up into paper.
The pulpy liquor is pumped by steam

into a sort of trough, from which
Sower upon a horizontal sieve of very fine
copper wire. The fibers of the pulp at once
arrange themselves on this sieve. A species
of Hi mis thus formed, which though not
hundreth of an inch in thickness and largely

in saturated with water, has sufficient body
be answer every purpose. It is next made

pass between a series ot wooden rollers,
which gradually consolidate and compress
its fibers and free it ol all the surplus water.

to By means of heated rollers, through which
it is caused to pass, every particle of moisture
is at length removed, and it w calendered
being pressed between heavy polished iron

in rollers. The positions of two small revolving
wheels, with cutting surfaces, between which

of it is caused to move, regulate its width as
me and it is finally wound upon reels,?uired, it may be cut oil into sheets

any length.

Libiral Gift. Tbe Elmira Female Col-

lege, a highly meritorious eduoational insti-
tution, has reseived, within a few days,

was princely gift of 1 25,000 the amount to
applied to a fund for the permanent endow-
ment of the institution from Mr. Simeon

on lienjamin, of Elmira. Buff. Com.
and

Tbey lay a Hoe press Is aotaally needed
a the United States Treasury Office to print

money. 1 1 can't be printed now fast enough
for the demand.

BY TELEGRAPH.
NIGHT DISPATCHES

Interesting Foreign News.

FURTHER FROM THE BURNSIDE
PBDITION.

Livirpooi,, January 17. Notwithstanding
the rumored sale of the Jfaihvillt, shu con-
tinued to fly the Confederate lltfjj. No sale
has been registered at the Admiralty.

Berlin, January 17 It is reported that
England bos no ohjf ction to eiamine the
question of guarantee fur the rights of neu-
trals by diplomatic correspondence, but
would be opposed to a Congress on the
question.

The pretense of there boing Union men at
the South is fast vanishing.

Mr. Russell sees an extraordinary lack of
ordinary political common sense in American
journals.

Captain Symmer, ot the rebel States Navy,
and commander ol the Sumter, has addressed
a letter to the Timet, defending his ship
Against tbe Insinuations of the Sacretary of
the Federal Navy, who, in his official report,
describes the Sumter as a piratical rover.

The French journals generally compliment
the Cabinet of Washington for their nction
in regard to the Trent affair.

Several members of Parliament had been
addressing their constituents. America was
the main topic. Mr. Gladstone made aspeech
at Leiih. He was very friendly toward
America, and hoped the concession of the
American Government would be in a most
generous spirit, and irritation not be in-

creased by minute criticism. He thought
the North had undertaken a task which
would prove too much for them.

Mr. Gilpin, of Northampton, declared that
the lack of Bympathy with the North was
because the North had not identified them-
selves with that first priuciple of their Con-
stitution which declares all men born freo
and equal; but he believed the question had
now become slavery or freedom. He cullod
on Englishmen to hesitate before they di-

rectly or indirectly sanctioned a prcmiture
and unnecessary acknowledgment of the
south.

Lord Henley, at the same meeting, uttered
similar sentiments

Mr. Beresford Hope took rather opposite
ground. He believed if the Southern Con-
federacy established its independence it
wonld lead to nn amelioration of the condi-
tion of the slave.

Jtaly.-Th- e Pope, in announcing to the
Cardinals that Russia had consented to the

of the Papal Nunoio at St.
Petersburg, said he hoped" that this fresh
concession on the part of the Emperor
would be the signal for others in favor of the
unfortunate Polish nation.

Mason and Slidell had been expected by
the America, and a good deal of interest was
felt as to tbe receptions they wonld get at
Liverpool. Various expedien s were adopted
to eecure any thing but a flattering one.

There bos been no reply to tbe striotures
on tbe stone blockade of Charleston.

The extra workmen at the dock yards will
be discharged at the end of the financial vear.

The Shipping Gazette says that war of far
ther diplomatic strife is certain between
England and America.

l'ltttiia. The King of Prussia, in his
speech at tbe opening of the Chamber, re
juiced at the huppy issue of the Anglo
American difficulties.

Spain Tbe privateer Sumter still con
tinued at the port of Cadiz.

Ibe publication ot the correspondence in
relation to the Trent affair has led to some
very bitter strictures on the dispatch of Mr.
Seward, particularly as regards that part of
ji. wuere il ib nuuuuuueu uisi tue prisoners,
Mason and Slidell, would have been retained
bad the interests of the Union required it.

Tbe London Times doubts whether any
nation ever committed a blunder so palpable
and so enormous.

The London Morning Post says it is clear
that the law of tbe stronger is the only law
ruling in tbe United States.

I he uimei predicts a speedy collapse in
America, uuder tbe suspension of specie
ments; also publishes extracts from Mr. Rus-
sell's diary to the 3d of January. He says it
lequirea an augmentary taith to believe there
will be any success in subjugating the South,
for tbe army of tbe North will be strieken
down for want of means.

Dispatches just received from the British
Government show that tbe disposition of the
Trent affair by Seward is satisfactory, and
justifies peace between the two countries.

Washington. January 30. The Ways
and Means Committee find that they can
not report the tax bills for some time yet.

The opinion here to day is that the legal
tender clause of tbe Treasury-not- e Bill will
not pass the House.

Postmaster-Genera- l Blair has written
letter to a member of Congress in defense
Secretary Welles.

General Butler's Expedition not

Washington, January 30. General But
ler leaves Washington this evening for New
England. He declares that his expedition
has not been given up.

No Forward Movement Expected for Some
Time.

LocisviLti, January 30. The remains of
Zollicoil'er and Peyton reached Munlbrd-vill- e

to-d-ay in charge of Zollicoff.r's Brigade
Surgeon, temporarily released on his parole
of honor.

Wednesday evening a locomotive and ten
der going northward tor water collided with
a freight train, killing James Whitly, fire-
man, and injuring several others.

No news from below. No forward move-
ment

a
in Southern Kentucky expected for

some time, the condition of the roads mak-
ing transportation impossible.

River tailing two inches per hour. Fine
sleet falling. Mercury 33.

Tbi Grexk Fine Bomushill. Last Wed-
nesdayis night, a highly successful experiment
with the Greek fire bombshell was had on
the park south of the President's House,
demonstrating the destructive powers of
this new missile. Two 11 inch shells were
filled with the liquid, and exploded by means

it ot powder and ruse, throwing a Bbower oi
fire in every direction to a bight of from
forty to fifty feet, and covering a space of
earth one hundred feet in diameter, where

a it burned with intense beat and brilliancy
over ten minntes. The proprietors Messrs.

to Short & Smith claim that it is unextinguish-abl- e

to by water, and cau be thrown with the
same facility as any other shell into camp,
fort or vessel, where it consumes every thing
combustible, while it vividly illuminates sur-
rounding objects to a great distance. Wash-
ington Star, Uth.

oy
Poplar Hobs fob Abut Waoohs. The

Jeft'erBonville Railroad Company have, dur-

ing tbe past few months, transported thou-
sands of Philadelphia and other Eastern
made army wagons to Kentucky. Among

of there hundreds have been discovered to have
poplar bubs, which are just about as good as
no bubs at all The Government appears to
be swindled in all its Eastern contracts.
These wagons could have been made in the

the West at the same prices, or for less than
be what is given Pennsylvania contractors, and

a good, honest article would have been
turned out.

Hiavt Gibls. There is a gentlemen in
in Newbnryport, Mesa, who has seen three

daughters of the ages of fourteen, seventeen
and twenty, whote aggregate weight is 530
pound). .
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SEWING MACHINES.

T7EEELER & WUSOH'S

SEWING MACHINES
Awarded the First Tremlnm ai

The Best Fanilly Sewing Machine
Tor three successive years, at th

XJ. S.- FAIR;
Kor four successive yoars, at

THE OHIO STATE FAtB ;
For five succAenlv yeara, at

TUE CINCINNATI MECHAKI03' FAIS.

Office, No. 77 West Fourth-st- .
jaW-t- f PIKE'S OrERA-HOTS-

SEWING MACHINES
AT

GREAT BAHGAIN8.
WE HAVE TEN FIEST-0'I,AS- 3

Bewlixg Slaolilxiosi
Particularly adapted to the

IrTAKUFACTUnn
-- OF-

Army Clothing, etc. etc.,
Which wo Kill sell

AT GREATLY-REDUCE- D PRICES.
Call at our store and see them.

NIXON, CITATFIELD & WGGD3,

Nos. 77 and 79 Walnut-atroe- i.

de6

NEW AnniVAl4-- or

Williams & Orvis'
Improved Noiseless Double-threa- d

FAMILY SEWING MIC HIKE.

TUB INCRKABRO T F M A N I FOR.
UNhlVALtD MAUHlNiS ha called

for a l&rfe iuoreaae of our stock, aud we now Invito
the aoldiera1 pant, b'onse, vest and drees makers of
this city to call aud see a Ali.on.iue for S25 that will
do MOKE WOIiK, in less time, and DO IT BET-TE- H,

thau any other in this market.
Samples ol heavy and lixht work, with circular,

forward. (i on application at our Central Onto tor
the Went,
111 6 W. FOURTH (ST., CINCINNATI,

(Commrrolal Building), or
de tf No. fl'2,3 Waehingtote-s- t , Boston.

. gINGBBS 8B WIH SUMACH IN
Great Seduction in Prices!

BIKOEB'B No. J Standard Shuttle Machine,
Beduced from $100 to 1873 ea

gINQKB'B No. 1 Standard Shnttl Machine,
Reduced bom 190 to 870

SlNGEB'S Letter A Machine la the beat In th
World for Family Sewing and Light Manufactur-lo- g

Parpoaea.
Price, with Hemmor, to., 939

ClNClIiNATI OFFICE:

Commercial-offic- ) Bnildingr,
Corner of Fourth and Bace-tts- l

anil JAMES SKABDON, Agent.

a POSTOFFICE.-CINC1NNA-
TI,

HI all gtoaraera for the Mouth
rKC.

ol
of .einl'er,1861,from New York and Boston, for Eu-

rope, Havana and California.

TIME OF OPENING AND CLOSING MAILS.

For MaiU Bmi and Btcei4 Mm
Dtlivery. Van. Otosaf.

a.K P.M. a.m. n.New York. Phllad.. Flits
burg, Builalo, Cleveland A

l i;uli!mtua.
:lS.30i Detroit and Toledo.

t. ironist.
VinrenDrtt.
InflluitntMiHt fend Chic&so.

8 J LouibyUU, Ky., H.
to BvaTaftviilp. J

12.S(i uaimiiou ana uayxoa.
12.311 XeDift aud bpringtieM.
1X.30 'IiexiuBUD, rarlfl, Ky., and' 12 US.

Kv. Central Hull road.
Newport and (Joviugion Ky. is a

Daily Afafo.

fBr.1t.more, Washington.
s iieeiinff, u onion, Aiuany

l ana Jtuu.'ia.
unmians una iowa.

( I'uriH mouth, ClUillicoth, )
J. Marietta, (JircluviMe, W.l- -

( llllLKtOU, ttO. )u.y jauiSDurti, vino. l.M
fKatcn, Ohio, Bicbmoud A
1 CoDneraviUe. iurf.

ll.SO
All Rlvertowna via St. B't. ito.ai

12. V' w ulienihUui and Butavie 11.30
f Lafayette and Terre llaute, t II
I Indiana. J
(Daily California overland 1 II
1 n.all. II

Brookvllle, Ind. 11

POSTAL BCLES.
Many errors occur by persona not observing th

following rugulationa In depoalting letters, paper
er miscellaneous publications iu th. omc toe

tailing t

tit u near raaraio ir roaraaa
Tp!epayinent, by stamps, reuulred on all letter to

place. wlthiatU. Culled Bt.ie..
fe,o u or. ao prp,i4 .U bt lent U tU Dtai Utim

Olios, mnd ! parly mMrmni witt tut aotvted, a

Frepajment, ky etampe, required on all tranalent
arluted aiatt. r, foreittn aud dntuealio

By iu.ertitiK the couuty in which th riffle I lo-

cated, apon all letter, niauy errora In .upenorip-tlo- n

might u delected, aud mistake la uwliag bo
I"'.ud- -

.L J. ,
IAI IIONO- m .'rv. phmh iwnfi, -

prop A. or Kkolnvrovaie prints, on rollers r ia pueMr
oover.; too., eotrnd or waaetiad; paowevraoJiM popar
anal letter tuvtlupet. ia puclcup.e wot ejoef,ltwtf ia a--a

0at4 ftmr pound. U at iaa rut. of owe eeni aw euao.
r fruum uj awoMwealo asypleMlauw Uaiud Aafa

wader yllrew Awadred raii'e., aud ul 1A rate q twoH
owacs w rVaottoM of . otmoe mmt 4wwa aawand

m1m, prfld ay fMMiop-fcim- .
Pame ratea on carda, etther blank or pnat.1, ana

blank in package weighing at iet .ight ounce.,
aad aeeria or nulling in paukagoe not eaoeodlu
eight ounoe.

BIOI8TBT OFFIOB.
Yalneble lettera. tor any part of th. United Bt'.

Canada, Great Britain, Fratc, Uollaad. th. Italian
Blulea. or Btauj of th Oeruian-Aaatrla- n PueMl

olH, . between tli. boure of 7w A . -- '

iMttn t rsyuMred wall not M rasslssd at

"'. ' OFFI01 HOPES. :. ,
Offloa .pew from S A. M. to t P. at.

'Open on euudaja from to 10 A. W . '

J. 0. BACSLj r,
Cincinnati December i, XgCU


